Three Sequential, Blessed Revelations Toward Our Living Christ
as We Care for Our Children and Young People
I.

The present speaking in His recovery, applied with our children and young people in
view, equips us to make a new and radical consecration to experience our Lord in way
that will transform and afford a new effectiveness to our continued endeavor on their
behalfRom. 12:1; Phil. 1:21a:
A. The excellent knowledge of Jesus Christ, our Lord, possessed through the
revelation of the All-inclusive, All-Extensive Christ revealed in ColossiansPhil.
3:8a.
B. The subjective righteousness that enables us to found in Him by responding
righteously to the tenderhearted God as revealed in JeremiahPhil. 3:9a.
C. The knowing of Him in abiding personal consciousness that, before onlooking
eyes, continually resurrects us out of the old creationPhil. 3:10a, 11; cf. 1:20a.

II.

Through our experience of the first blessed revelation, they observe our dedicated
pursuit of the preeminent, All-Inclusive, Extensive Christ revealed in ColossiansCol.
1:12; 27, 2:6, 3:2, 10-11.

III.

Through our experience of the second blessed revelation, they observe our being
captivated and “taken over” by the revelation of our all-righteous, tenderhearted
GodJer. 9:18; The Ministry of the Word, Vol. 24 (6): 27:
A. Can we help but be captivated by Him?2:2a; 3:20a; 7:23b; 31:3a, 32b.
B. Will we continue to forget Him as the meaning of our life, our beautification and
our living?Jer. 2:32.
C. Can we not but return to Him?Jer. 3:1b, 12b, 14; 4:1.

IV.

Through our experience of the third blessed revelation, they observe our living within
a resilient, encompassing consciousness of Him, the consciousness of the one new
manEph. 4:24; Col. 3:10:
A. They will observe our being drawn by Him to grasp Him, hold Him, and cling to
Him, replacing our culture with our encompassing consciousness of HimJer.
31:3b; 13:11a.
B. A living in which they observe the effacing of our culture through our
encompassing consciousness of HimEph. 4:24, 21, 15.

